
The Card that brings you on vacation





THE GOAL

GIVES BACK THE MONEY YOU SPEND

The main goal of MB8 money Card is to create a sinergy between a 
Debit Card and the tourism field.

For this reason, in partnership with leading players, we have realized 
the first card that 

in vacation and much more... 
Around MB8 money Card there is a whole world where you can 

do business, simply using your Card.



BENEFITS OF OUR CARD

- Customized Card with embossed name and 
numbers (with the same performances of a Credit 
Card) 
- Alternatively, an Anonymous Card (without name) 
- No banking verification
- A Card/Account to receive your income or wage
- No top up limits (simply uploading some 
documents) 
- Real time money transfer between two MB8 money 
Cards

You spend money and receive 
Eurocredits to be used for holidays 

and in all the Multibuy Circuit

The Emergency Card for your health 
your on-line medical report for any 

eventuality

- Iban for Sepa transfers
- Issued by Maltese Interbank Services 
- Bank Account linked to the Card
- Fast opening Account
- User-friendly Internet banking
- App to manage Card and Account at any time 
- 100% online verification 

Indirect CashBack
on all transactions done in over 
30.000.000 commercial 
activities worldwide: shops, bars, 
stations, airlines, hotels, 
shopping online

Direct CashBack
on all transactions done in our 
affiliate stores



FINALCIAL PARTNERS

We have chosen MASTERCARD as partner 
because it is the most used and accepted Circuit 

in the world.

You can use your MB8 money Mastercard with no 
worries for every purchase all over the world, in and 

online stores, with contactless technology and mobile 
devices.

Mastercard will safeguard you by not authorised 
purchases in case of theft, loss or fraudolent 

transactions.

MB8 money is managed in partnership with Paytah 
Payment Solutions by MONETUM. 

Paytah is an authorised payment institution (API) regulated by
 Malta Financial Services Authority (MFSA);

it can not make investments but only guarantee the management 
service of bank accounts and cards for its customers.



SOCIAL PARTNERS
THE CARD THAT SAVES YOUR LIFE

A real on-line medical record that
will inform the rescuers on your health status all over 

the world.

Frame the QR Code and connect it to our server:
your clinical data are ready to be red.

The Card that you wish you will never have to use, but it will save your life!



BUSINESS PARTNERS

As owner of MB8 money Card you will join the 
Multibuy Circuit, the only one that gives you back 

all the money you spend in

Everytime you use MB8 money Card - 
everywhere in the world - the total amount spent* 

will be converted in Eurocredit to be used
within the MULTIBUY Circuit

*up to a maximum of 1000 Eurocredits per month

get benefits from our affiliate Partners 

exchange value: 1 = 1

a virtual value to be used as discount and to 



OUR BUSINESS PARTNERS 

With Eurocredits you can travel worldwide at the same fares 
of Tour Operators.

Without the commissions retained by Tour Operators and Travel 
Agencies you get discounts from 10% to 100%.

Eurocredits cannot be used to pay consumptions, tour operator fees, insurances, club 
cards, surcharges, flights, trains or ships tickets.

70%

50%

100%

Product 
Washmachine

Type
Residence

Type
Residence

Usable Eurocredits: 
385

Price 
€ 500

Price 
€ 1.000

Price
€ 550

from / to 
23/06 - 30/06

from / to 
10/08 - 18/08

Product cost: 
€ 165

Holiday Cost
 € 0

Holiday Cost
 € 500

Usable Eurocredits 
- 500

UsableEurocredits 
- 500



YES!

THE CARD BECOMES YOUR 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Is it possible to earn everytime you use MB8 money Card?

The answer is

BECOME MEMBER

USE YOUR CARD

BRING FRIENDS

TRANSACTIONS



Join our exclusive Club - limited members availability - and can join our 
socio-cultural projects reserved to our business partners, depending on your 

level. Discounts from our business partners, free stays in Residence or 
Hotels, discounts for Museum and Theaters, discounts in commercial 

activities and much more.

*each Eurocredit account includes 500 Eurocredits as start-up capital

ZAPPHIRE

FREE CARDS 100 90 45 12

20cents 15cents 10cents 5centsROYALTY

1 1 1 1BANK 
ACCOUNT

11.900 9.900 5.200 1.500PERSONAL
EUROCREDITS 

50.000 45.000 22.500 6.000EUROCREDIT 
ACCOUNT*

100 90EMERGENCY 
CARD

PLATINUM DIAMOND SILVER

BENEFITS BOAT TRIP  
Mediterranean Sea 
6 nights / 2 adults

MEDITERRANEAN 
CRUISE 

6 nights / 2 adults

45
6 nights in HOTEL

in Full Board

12
1 day in HOTEL in 

Half Board

BECOME MEMBER



Recommend MB8 money Mastercard to your friends and relatives. Thanks 
to our personal sponsorship program you will receive a € 10 bonus for each 

new user; the bonus will be added on your MB8 money account.  
Log in your Private Area, copy your ID-sponsor link and send it to your 

friends.
The recipients will receive the bonus and can use it after the activation of

MB8 money Mastercard/account.
 Everytime you use MB8 money Mastercard you get cashback as well.

EARNING MONEY HAS NEVER BEEN SO EASY

FIDELITY & MORE... BRING FRIENDS



Everytime you use Mb8 money Card in any 
offline shop worldwide - up to € 1.000 per 

month - you will receive the amount  that you 
have spent in Eurocredit.. 

If you use the Card in our affiliate shops then you 
will receive double                                                 . 

UTILIZZO DELLA
CARDUSE YOUR MB8

MONEY CARD



Everytime you use MB8 money Card, you receive CASHBACK 

Example: Rosy brings Andrea - Andrea brings Brian

Rosy purchases with 
her MB8 money Card: 
she receives 10 cents 

CashBack

Andrea purchases with his MB8 
money Card: he receives 10 
cents CashBack and Rosy 
receives 5 cents Cashback

Brian purchases with his 
MB8 money Card: he receives 
10 cents CashBack. Andrea 
receives 5 cents Cashback and 

Rosy receives 3 cents 
Cashback

1st Case 2nd Case 3rd Case

 LEVEL 1: 10 cents LEVEL 2: 5 cents LEVEL 3: 3 cents

TRANSACTIONS



You can invest some of your time in our 
project MB8 money Club. Join the 
meetings, become a Club partner 

choosing one of the 4 levels available 
and 

start earning thanks to all new 
members you will bring in MB8 

money Club. 

On top of the commissions for each 
new member brought and for every 
goal reached, you will gain benefits 

for your vacations: from a weekend in 
an European city, up to a week on a 

boat in the Mediterranean Sea.

JOIN OUR NETWORK



WE TAKE CARE OF YOUR REWARDS

The commissions earned will be managed through our software 

CARD & LEVELS
- Membership levels
- Number of Cards sold
- List of sold direct Cards and Euros earned per month 
- CashBack account statement
- Royalties earned
-                                                       account statement



www.mb8money.comwww.mb8money.com


